CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS SUMMARY: 11 DECEMBER 2020

Within the last month, the following activities have taken place:

► Continued demolition works to Furness Lodge basement, with the new S/O formed
► Existing RC slab removed in preparation for new drainage works
► Completed demolition to Furness Lodge w/c block
► Completed demolition to external areas including Dean’s garden wall, hedging and railings to Janus carpark entrance
► Commenced excavation works to form lead trench for sheet piling
► Commenced sheet piling adjacent Furness Lodge
► Commenced mechanical and electrical service isolation to South Court building
► Commenced soft strip out to South Court building
► Installed armadillo security system

Planned activities over next period:

► Complete soft strip to South Court
► Commence demolition of RC frame to South Court
► Install temporary works to Coach House
► Continue lead trench excavation for sheet piling
► Continue sheet piling
► Commence RC capping beam to sheet piles

Design Development

► Design coordination progressing through internal and subcontractor workshops
► Design Team package releases progressing
► Sheet Piling design complete with SPUK
► MEC Pile design to be completed in next period
► Constructional Timber Glulam design to be completed in next period
► Orona Passenger and Platform Lift designs are progressing.
► Basement waterproofing coordination ongoing with McLennans
► Car Lift coordination ongoing with Lodge